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A WISE SKOVM.

The cottintittee, that appeared be-
fore the Police Jury last week to asl

a reduction in the assessment of

lands in the parish, suggested a num-
ber of reforms, especially in the ju.
diciary system of the State "by
diminishing the number of districts
at least one half and increasing the
power of justices of the peace."
That is a wise move, and an eye-
opener for our Representative, who,
in conjunction with many qther wise
law-makers, made of Teisas parish a
special distrlet and caused an im-
broglio in Onachita by enacting that
there should be an auxiliary judge to
Judge Richardson, the present ib-
smnmbent. Now, the two judges in

Oachita parish do not know .aectly
how to proeeod; wbietiet they should
sit en bane, of each have his own
separate court. Who pays for all
this, but the poor tax-payer.

We fully agree with the committee
that appeared before the Police Jury ;
give the District Judge and the Dis-
trict Attorney something to do; they
are well paid, let them do some work.
As it is now, they hold court about
three full monthe in the year, and
the balance of the time they have
nothing to do, but watch their politi-
cal fences. Let them be employed
at least ten months in the year, with
two months' vacation, and the State
will be relived of a great burden.
The idea of having Tensas parish in
a special judicial district of .its own
appears preposterous, and we cannot
but think that some political work-
ers had to be rewarded.

THE OUTLOOK OF OUR PARISH
APPAIRS.

There never was a timein thehietory
of the parish, since the days that it was
freed from radical rule, when more
was expected from the Police Jury

'than in this, the peculiar ,position of
the parish at the present time.

With a depleted treasury and $3,-
108.6) outstanding debts against the
parish to start the year with, the situa-
tion of our finances is far from being
encouraging. Then comes the Planters'
meeting, with their committee going
before the Police Jury, asking a reduc-
tion in the assessments of their lands,
and conenquently diminishing the pro-
visions made to meet a closely calcu-
lated budget; and, as a climax to it all,
comes the burning of the jail.

Creditors clamoring for the payment
of their claims, planters demanding a
reduction of their assessments, a jail to
build, and an empty treasury, this is
the condition of the affairs of ourparish.

Truly. the geodlemen compesing the
Poliee Jury wan selected and recom-
mended for nomination to the Gover-
nor as men of good judgment, of fine
busiess abilities, who could and would
gulde the ship of the parish with safety,
and, in spite of the reefs, land her to
tle prt without mishap. Now. gen-
tlemen, the time hser come to show
your ability, ad It requires alil the ex-.
pedients at your disposal to lead the
parish out of the criticlal situation •n
which it now is.

It would be preposterous for na to
pretend to advise you; doubts as to our
ability, if nothing slam, would certadly
heep uas from it, and besides, even if
we sabould be te•rarilous enough to
do som we see no way out of the situa-
tion. Act a. prudently as you will,
you will be blamed, and necessary s it
for you then to make see of yout best
Judgmeu t to meet luttmsalaiou.

The tepyer- demand a reduction
of expese.s but, bsides the reduesron
for teeding the pr4ners from 40 to 296
-anta a day, which is a just one,. and
some small cutting here and there, you
-'n do nothing with the present judi-

atsy sjystem, which eats up halftot the
adgest of eaob year.
Thiemeditorsof the parish want to

1palifd and they have a right to, but

p ou have no money In the treasuiy, and
-abmot yo y can do is to pay theclaims
Dysoderoprtiurity, that l1 thle order
fl whblch they come, allowmag 8 per
m.a laterest on each upald claim

aui pa~i. To have, -Bn ight to do-
priw ap one tatus v. sedhsa money,
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This stets ofptui ' reiqgiree pradent
careful and wise eonsideration. Gen
tlemen of the Poliee Jury. ,do not ae

hastily. on the spur of the moment, be
cause of some stnooth and glib speeod
made before your Honorable Body, tc
show that a man's hobby is the only
thing to do; remember that you will in

responsible to the people for 3 our acts.
The position you occupy is fur tron
enviable; if you lead the parish ship
safely to port, you will get little thanks

for it, for you will have done nothing
but your duty; but, if you are unsuc.
cessful, you will be blamed by every
man, woman and child, and of you may
be written on the new jail, what was
written of a tormer Police Jury of
this parish on the Clerk's office:
Sacred to the memory of the Police
Jury who transacted our business in
the year of doom 1894.

Act slowly, prudently and wisely.

THE BURNING OF THE JAIL.

On Monday evening, when every
body in our little burg had gone home
after the day's toll to spend the even-
lhg with his family, when all were
making themselves comfortable for the
night, suddenly the fire alarm rang
clear in the night, and consternation
found its way into every bosom. For
a while It was difficult to ascertain
where the are was, for no glare was
yet to be seen and apparently the
town was asleep; but cries, screamings
and shrieking. in the direction of the
co rthouse soon made it evident that
theJall was on fire. Only one thought
then was in the minds of all, "What
would become of the poor Inmates
who were locked up in the jail?"

We were one of the first ones with
Messrs. B. F. Brown and W. N. White
to arrive at the jail, and we soon
found out that the fire had broken out
and was raging in the room back ol
the jailer's, used as a kitchen. The
fire could have been easily put out at
the time we got there, but unfortu-
nately we could not even get a bucket

wherewith to gel water.
Alf Walace, the negro who

cooks at the jail Is said to have been
the cause of the conflagration, by start-
lug a large fire in the kitchen stove
and going to town soon afterwards.
The stove, it appears, stood near the
wood partition and set it on fire. which
was soon discovered by some women

who were contined in the corporation
cell. They gave the alarum, and one
can scarcely imagine the screams, the
shrieks, the appeals for relief and the
vociferations of the 18 persons confined
in the jail, most of them in the two
cells made out ot steel, securely fasten-
ed with locks, crossbars and padlocks,
the more so that the fire was making
its way to them and the keys were
not to be found.

Walace, the negro who had charge
of the jail, seemed to have lost his
senses; for sometime he did not know
where the keys were, but fnally he
recollected that they must be in
Sheriff Dunn's desk to the sherlfi's
office. "The door of it was locked, Out
the window was soon broken open,
the desk top smashed in splinters, and
the keys gotten out.

The fire engine, by that time, had
gotten on the ground, but failed to
finud water in the cistern of the court-
house and had to be taken to the
cistern near the Catholic Church; but
it had scarcely began pumping, when
the hose burst and the engine was dis-
abled.

Meuantime Charles Whittington, the
man of expedients iu every emergency
and ever at hand when help is needed,
and Dr. A. Stewart, had both gone in
the corridor between the wall of thejail and that of the cell, and with the

aid of axes brought by Mr. J. E. Rans-
deli, were soon battering the door of
one of the cells and breaking the bolts

that kept it from opening. By dint of
hard and heroic work, they inally suc-
ceeded and delivered the prisoners
confdned in that cell.

I- the meanwhile, Mr. J. E. Raiadell
had gotten hold of the negrojailer and
almost forced him to follov the other
corridor and open the door of the

thelr eell with the keys. The smoke

was intense, the heat unbearable andthe darkey weat almost at the peril of

his life. Providence directed his hand

to get hold of the right key, for it
would have been impossible for him to
remain half a minute longer, and the
prisoners would have been lost
Already they were suffocating, and
having spent themselves iu shrieks and
nseless appeals, they were mooaning.

thinuklng their last hour had arrived
and they were to be borned to death.

All of the prisoners got oat salbly,
only one had his lothing seoreobed, all
were gld to haveemeap•ed what seemed
to have beea a certain death; they
made no attempt to eseape, but qaIetli
matehed out whome the sheriff wasted
them. So quiet anad well behaved
were they that one of thean coaaed to

-s-1 for a awartse ememnitaed atdtrar'
Poit, MIsm,-two yeus ge, plekied up
- bsket o walked w e-, the pe-eop
:-esoat not easneetig tsat be as
prisoaer, bet aktig hlim fto anoaer.
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POL1V1 JURY PROCEEDINGS.

Providence, la.. Dec. 12, 1894.
The Hon. Police Jury of East Carrol

parish met this day in regalsa session
Present-Han P. . D. Quays, Presi

dent; Yancey Bell,Clerk; Messrs. Rob!
Nicholson, H. K. Barwick, Phil Mc
Guire and C. A. Voelker.

Minutes of Sept. 12th, Oct. 10th an(
25th, were read and approved.

The following ordinance offered b,
Mr. Voelker, was adopted:
OBe it ordained by the Police Jury o
East Carroll parish. That from ant
after the passage hereof, it shall be no
lawful in this parish to trap.net or have
in possession any live partridge oi
other game bird, under a penalty o,
not more than $25 for the first offense
and in default of payment not more
than sixty days in jail for the firsl
offense, and donble the fine and im.
prisonment for each offense after the
first.

At this stage of the proceedings, thb
committee from the Planters' Asso
ciation of East Carroll asked permit
sion to address the meeting on re
duction of assessments and expenses
which was granted. After its address,
the committee filed the following peti
tion:

To the Police Jury of East Carrolt
parish-We the undersigned commit
tee of the Planters' Association of EaslCarroll parish, respectfully petition
your Honorable Body to make a mode

erate reduction in our assessments anu
taxation in' view of the low price o:
farm products and the depressed con
dition of the country generally. Wt
further recommend you to make a re.
duction in the expenses of the parisl
government. if same be possible; aun
to this end we suggest that you take
immediate steps to farm out the con.
victs sentenced to imprisonment in thi
parish jail, and reduce the price o:
boarding prisoners in the parish' jai
from forty cents per day totwenty-fivi
cents per day.

In this connection, it is not impropel
for this committee to suggest to thi
parish through you, that a number o
reforms are needed in the management
of both state and parochial affairs-
notably, by diminishing the number o:
judicial districts at least one half, an,

increasing the power of justices of tht
peace, thereby lessening costs of cour
expenses, etc., very materially.

Respectfully submitted,
Jesse Nalle,
Edward W. Constant,
Jos. E. Ransdell,
W. D. O'Kelley, Agt.

After the reading of the petition, up
on motion of Mr. Barwick, it was ordered spread on the minutes. and fur

ther action deferred until next regulai
meeting.

By motion of Mr. McGuire, the
President was authorized to lease theferry between the town of Providence

and Ben Lomond, extending thret
miles above and three miles below the
corporation limits of said town, to Mr
Edwards, for the term of one year fron
December 31, 1894.

Upon motion of Mr. Nicholson, theclerk was instructed to notify the Sher
iff & Tax Collector that the approve(
jury and witness claims for the 189C
terms of court will not be received itpayment of 1894 licenses and taxes.

Tbh Finance Committee made the
following report, which was adopted

Providence. La., Dec. 12, 1894.
To the Hon. Police Jury of EaseCarroll-We, the Finance Committee

recommend the approval of the follow
ing claims presented at this meeting
T Byrne, quarterly allowance.....$ 50 0c
Dion Stewart, work on bridge...... 50 (
CA Voelker, burying pauper...... 60(

Phil McGuire, freight bill.......... 6EJ Hamley salary................. 25 O1
PD Quays,levee work.............. 63(W Wt•ook, jury and witness claim. 2 54
Providence Lumber Co., lumber.... 120 4

S "' .... 23 2
" " ... 70C R Egelly. justice lees......... 125 0(L!ale Harris, pauper claIm......... 0(

........ . .........20(CH Scott, constable fees........... 3 0(
................. 250(W H Hunter constable fees ........ 16 0(

" " " ........ 2901
61 0(Yancey Bell, salary.................20 0U(

P D Quays, per diem and mileage.. 16 2(HK Barwiek " .. 16 2(
Bobt Nicholson " " .. 21 6(
CA Voelker, " " .. 5

"' 16 2(nao Nelson beilding Tenses bridge.. 170 01
. .. .. .3 .. 0 0(T BOverton,Justice tees.......... : 901Phil Mcolre, per diem........... 0(

EJ Hamley, salary.... ..... 25 601
R H Graham. weed cutting on levee 80 4

KJ Hamley, salary............. 30)0PDuays, per diem................ 5
i bas e, work on levee... .. 150(
J D Tompkins, clerk fees..........2 5(
I Stein & Co.. weed cutting on levee 1t 0(

S H Green, justile fees.............. 7 0(

WE Long quarter salary.......... 87 5(WE Puan. election supervisor...... 10 0
G r Blackbura " ....... 10 0(
DJ Hurley " ....... 10 0(
Dcar Powell, bridge............... 80(
Phil McUure, levee work.......... 11 51
Oabu Gregory, jury claim......... 1 01
uies stetson, ....... 5(
W K Long, holdinglo inquest ......... 0 0(

i W Pyman, weed cutting ....... 42 2(SW onstnt,Jury claim........... 11(

Yanoey Bell, freght b ill.......... 1 2
rrank MeGaire, coal ball........... 60 04
Vickeburg Prt'g Go, pub. notice.... 6 21
-Baser-Democrat,. Job printing..... 01

" printing.......... ,7 5A Brown, rod ork............65
i WJay,Jer claim ............ .

kt T ' le, books etc......... 44 9WA ount.haulingelo l. eta...... 6 2(

.......lt.... ................ 4001

; Grabanki , on eom..........2PD Qnay, .

A.B Weeks 2
SA Voelber 2

labaPaewarg " ...
"elses "de " 2

INTu6 w 4. . ."31'* i k ... -.... 3:...

'71 $

ACr i

-om • h •- ------ -

KEEPER, It is showy, durable a ••
trouble to keep clean,

I have on hand in this Ware,
WATER BUCKETS, COFFEE POTS,

TEA POTS, SAUCE PANS,

MILK PANS, CAKE PANS,

PIE PLATES. COPPEE DRITTERS, WASH BASINS,

DRIPPERS, KETTLES.

Decorated Tin Toilet Sets,
From $1.20 to $3.00 per aet.

* I2 TJUC S.

Ranging in prices from FIFTY-FIVE
A$TE cents for 40 by 27 inches, up to TWO DOL-

LARBS AND TWENTY-FIVE cents for 6 feet
_RUSSZSLS long by 27 inches wdle.

WINDOW SHADES, new assortment,

40 cents up to 80 cents.

LADIES' UNION SUITS.

W. N. WHITE, Agt.
H K Barwick " ......... 2
L Fass " " .......... 2
Joe Wesson "' " .......... 2
Bichard Fowler " " ......... 2
Richard Young 2 " .......... 2
A•ert Vought " " ......... "2
W H Hunter. constable fees......... 2700
J S Guenard. drug bill ............ 2675
W A Blount, constable fees ........ 1•0
W N White.jury claim ............ 800
J 8 Guenard, assessors fees......... 405 13
J G Oldfield,;clerk fees............. 17 00
Wm Doll, jury claim ..... ......... 100
AIf Lewis, jury claim............... 400
J W Dunn, sundries ... ............ 50

" jail tees ................ 111 20
" salary.................... 41 17
" sundries ............ 1 60
" court appeal fees......... 80 00
" district court fees........ 100 00
" salary .................... 88 80

witness.................. 0
" jail fees.......... ........ 808 00

J 1 Tompkins, stenographer........ 80 00
recorder fees...... 2705

".. " .. 2705
J E Ransdell, distrfct atty fees...... 85 00
T B Davis, constable fees........... 11 00
Aaron Johnson, Jury............... 1 00
PW Carroll. jury ................ 7 0
T B Davis, election deputy sheriff.. 5 00
Yancey Bell, election " .. 2 60
T S Delony. " " .. 750
P W Carroll, bridge work ........... 8000
Phil McGuire, sundries.............. 860
S H Green, inquest.......... ... 10 00
A Berger, election deputy sheriff... 2 60
J D Tompkins " ... 7 110
Jno Williams burrying pauper ..... 7 00
Jno Barber.jury claim...... . ..... 850
W H Montgomery, election dy sbf.. 5 00o
PD Quays, pauper.... ............ 800
HH Graham, pauper................ 16 00

Total .................. ...... i10 60
We recommend the payment of the

following approved claims, and that
the President be authorized to warrant
for same:
Tim Bvrne ......................... 60 00
Robt. Nicholson .............. ..... 7 2
J 8 Guenard ................. ......... 1590
C A Voelker .......................... 640
Phil McGuire......................... 8 00
Geo F B!ackburn .....................10 00
J W Dunn .............................86 0
" " . ........................... 4165

J E Ransdell ........ ...... 1 .........1500
P D Quays ...... ........... .......... 6 40
" ..... ............................ 200

S B Kennedy .......................... 800
W A Blount ........................... 800
J D Tompkins ......................... 7 0
D Stewart .............. ............. 6 00
CA Voelker......................... 600
Phil McGuire .......................... 65
Lizzie Harris ......................... 00
C R Egefly ...........................21 00
Yancey Bell ........................... b 00
Jno Nelson ...........................30 00
R & T AEnnis ........................44 9
P D Quays ...... ..................... 8
H H Graham ..........................16
Phil McGul re ... .....................II 50

Yancey Bell ........................ 19
Robt Nishoison ............... ... 21 60
P D Quays ........................... 6 80
J Stein & Co ..........................14
H H Graham ..........................80 42
C A Voelker......................... 6 40

$474 8
We have examined reports of Sheriff

& Tax Collector and Treasurer, and
recommend their approval.

The Treasurer's report shows-
Balance on hand ............... 477 73
From which deduct amount recom-

mended paid at this meeting...... 474 00

Leaving balance in Treasury.. 8 64
Robt Nicholson,
H. K. Barwick,
C. A. Voelker,

Finance Com.
There being no further business, the

Board adiourned.
P. D. QUAYS, President.

YAwcur Baz•, Clerk.

Providence, La., Dec. 18th 1894.
The Hon. Police Jury of East Car-

roll met in called session for the pur-
pose of considering ways and means
for building a jail.

Present-Hon. P. D. Quays, Presi-
dent; Yancey Bell, Clerk;Robt. Nichol-
son, H. K. Barwick, Phil McGuire. C.
A. Voelker.

On motion of Mr. Nicholson the
Clerk was instructed to advertise for
proposals to build a jail.

The meeting adjourned to Thursday,
January 3, 1896.

P. D. QUAYS, President.
YAxczr Bau., Clerk.
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Qooke's Prices
At 3lue Store.

Leaf Lard, 10ets per pound.
Compound Lard, 8cts per pound.
Scott's Emulsion. $1 bottle for 80cts.
Mul-en-ol. 50ct bottle for 40ots.
Tichenor's Anticeptic, b0ct bottle for

40cts.
Hood's Sarsaprilla, $1 bottle for 80cts.
Sozodont., per bottle, 65cts.
Iron Bitters, per bottle. 75cts.
Tutt's Pills, per box, 15cts.
Fine Mixed Candy, per pound. 25cts.
Oat Meal, 2 packages for 25cts.
Novels, 25cts, sell for 15cts.
Novels, 50cts, sell for 30cts.

"Call and see for yourselves.

The official vote for congressmen
in the Fifth District, was, Boatnei
15,520; Benoit, 5,994; E. M. Gra-
ham 13.

Nothing small about Madison par-
ish; they are to have the Lady of
Lyons on the 27th inst., with W. H.
Harvey, Esq., as Claude Melnotte.
Mary Anderson should be there.

The Police Jury of Madison parish
has been enjoined by a majority of
the tax payers of the parish from
buying the DeMoss plantation for a
pauper's tnd convicts' farm. They
intend to fight the injunction.

The Vicksburg Commercial-Her-
ald has abandoned the Southern
Associated Press, and signed a con-
tract on Wednesday last with the
Associated Press for ninety years.
They will have a special wire in their
office.

In a prize fight between Andy
Bowen and Frank Lavigne atNew Or-
leans on Friday night last, Bowen
was killed. Mayor Fitzpatrick has
revoked the permit allowing -glove
cortests. This will no doubt put an
end to 'prize fighting in the city of
New Orleans for ever.

Bucklclus Arintoia i• .

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balts,
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chllbla!ns Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay requIted. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfoaticn, or monO)
refunded. Prkie 2 cets per box.

For Sale by J. S.:Gueuard.

NOTICE TO OON-
TRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for betiditg a Are
proof jail, sumelertly large to aecoamoedats
twenty prisoners. wilt be eseelved by the
Police Jury of past Carroll parh at the
oece of the undersignd, in We t*nw of
Lake, Providenee, La, up to' tamny 8,
1800. The bailding to be eeo ~Sl net
later than April 1, 8Il, and to m tsLd
in one, two and three years, with•1
ate per cent.

ght to refjet any rndrad 4sis Measive
rsck to be lad ea•r thl bedUls••g

at s0 per taoesund,
Clerk Polle. Jery. PiCa CargeUt , Lar

Notie;
'he Pli de l r it it

tart a•

aie l~s +.

us. We have tbe Ct haty U itei Ptk i
wes are going di _ it atit ot for somfiate b
of it the JEW O ; Y the town i gog at w
WILLDe; do e* to o etht way. We wil selal ht toh
or on time, or on edit any ay a maa wants it from $10. p. 4L
sod se 

.se. w 
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ad MIILIKIN & TT *AMI~Ey

The Mutual Life Insurance
Th Wedrpal & t th diW

" lUp. to Dce*ber sist, 18iss, it had pali to its path ,Mani
$o8,418,18 .56, siJh is double the amount ever paid by lm*ay a
Qompany.il

POST & -BOWLES GENERAL AGENTs FOR
Louiaiana sad MiaaiusippL New Orleans, La.

axra o oe ir Za a l .&a'lt,

State of Louisias, phtsh of East (atfroll
sevenths estdroeoln.M. 'matswirt

ter.s B•aphesb n--.. ain..
SBy virtue ofa writ $17F F toms

by the Hon. Seventh stfC the
paash of East Carrt a 1r d, If the
above enotttd e•anse, 1wil pteee 44e sell
at publie as•tlei, athle-doe- .% t te- urt
House, in the towa 1t PtroideAne. east
Carroll pDarish, La., on
Saturday, the 5th day of Jaalary. 1805,

between the bn presnbet ht law, all
the right, title sad latasesot Def ndant
in sad to the follownig.Ldeoertbed property,
to-wit:

Stock of gIods; War s, merchandlbe,
etc., In the St. lidm toeem dern,'eottdusoed
etc., in the o•l: ge ed s Bo F .e$ i
4 wagons, low ead e 1 it,.ter, I, uil
yearllags, 1 lot wadgo nd b eV tor Il
Uliver chilled plow, 8 old , 1 doable
shovel, 8 eftfvators, l} s s, I ,1 si ngle
scraper. 1 bay rakte, I mo•,namohtaoe.
large iron tooth barrows, 17 hoes, 4 willow
knives, 1 brier book and 1.ld Jwagon bed,
seized in the above suit.

Terms of sale-cuas with the benest of
appraisement. J W. DUNN, Sheriff.
Sherif's osee, Provdemee, La., pee. S, '2,

8t.

Sherift's Sale.
State of Louisdas. parhb of East Carroll,

Seventh District Court--Rev. C. Mahe
versus Mrs. Mary F. Massee and Bus-
band.-No. 808.

By virtue of a writ of Seizure and Sale
to me direeted by the -Honorable Seventh
District Court for the parish of East Carroll
aforesaid, in the above entitled suit, I will
proceed to sell at public auction, at the door
of the Court House, in the town of Provl-
dence, Mast Carroll parash. La.. on

Saturday. the ltd day el December. 1804.
between the hours .preseribed by law, all
the right, title and Lnterest of Defendants
in and to the following described property,
to-wit :

That portion of the Wlntertleld planta-
tion in East Carroll parish. Louisiana, des-
cribed as the North halt of the North-west
quarter of Section 68 in Township l1, North
of Range 1 East. contasling eighty arces.
with all the buildings. Improvements and
appurtenances thereon. Three mules, one
wagon. One ltt of hay, seiled in the
above suit.

Terms of sale-cash with the benefit of
appraisement.

J. W. DUNN, Sheriff.
Sheli 's office, Providence, La., Nov 17, 94.
6t.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Louisiana, parish of East Carroll,

7th District Court-- Mrs. Fannie Moody
and husband et al versus Hafsord 
Whittiugton.-No. 98.

By virtue of a writ of Seizure apd Sale to
me directed by the late Hon. 8tb Distriet
Court for the parish of East Carroll afore-
said. in the above entitle cause, I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction, at the door of
the Court House. in the tows of Provi-
dence, East Carroll parish. La., on

Saturday, the 5th day of January, 186,
between the hoears prescribed Iy law, all
the right. title and interest of A. .T Haord
and C. M. Wanttingtoa is and to the follow.
Ing deseribed pee, to-wit:

All of lots No,-s, 25 andl $ b No.
I of the town of Prevtesao ps of
Bast Carroll, La., e:. tins tie that
portion of said iot. sold i ellrveyed by
Nathaniel Heoghbte to Iafford ' Wthi
tiugtoa.e deed dated August sth, 1d, and
duly recorded on same ia te Lt' otall
booR. for said parish, on folios'0 sad
0 It, With all the buildtigs and iapro•e,

ments thereon snd all the viges and
apnertsansees thessueto elsed
fa the. bove salt.

Terms of sale-with the benest of1 a-
prdseement for cash to pa it seteahs
isterest due on the day of adl id rapeaehf
costs and eost of these ga the
balance on terms of c to dg
with the notes and mtare ufc_ u oan he
day of fsle. 3. W. I ert
sh•erE'ffoois, Providence, b•hi, m

1, 1896.7•.

UT. S. Commissionee*s
Sale.

Cireut Court of the Uante4 8tates, th Cir-
cuit for the Waster D.eI h ot Lo•u

rby hi at, s1., , ,

Weod and Lee v.t
S. Cohbe et at. 'I 1U
(Consolidated.)
By virtue of s Writ of Sale teiseetah g

b the Hoorable Cireol Coutes of the`
United Stats er mthe Wester. Disriet of
Lonfatasa n the shove o t stld .ause, and
pursosatto the deere'ef ltisret . •aid
eosoildeted eases at fat Oe r erthra. 1824

w1 aaur4ay, the•6nd 1 ,d'iesenam-
herlr bSltreen lahem11 umfbedf
iaSoelatpbliao auetiqwaS the oorsi the
Coslt erHv n the town of Povide

da, ( opetbmentioned and deserbd e
sad sat. deera, to-wit:

1st.-A pltat•snate pprts oof aoant
with the Wste sews other

. , be-alsh w ;M by Aever
straet, on taI Wet 3 8 row troet, on

,.-e.

NO1 WR' t agra
It will coet you potbla>g a4d will

surely do you good, if you -hbet a
Cough, Cold, or say ttoublri with
Throat, Chest or Lugs. Dr. Kitg'e
New Discovery rfo Comlmptiosea
Coughs and Colds is gearfateed to
give relief,or money will be peIu back.
Sufferers from LaGrippe found it tust
bthe thing and uder its ums .bd a

speedy and perfect reobvery. fly a
sample bottle at our expease and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it
is. Trial bottles free at J. 8. Guemard
Drug Store. Large size 6. and $1,00 .

A mand Made Cypress Clatra.
1,000 Gallons, $15. 1,600 Gallons,

$20. 200 Gallons, $26. 3000 0allone,
$85. A. RIGGS & BRO., No. 60
Perdide street. New Orleans. La.

New Urlens, Lake nort ana tmbelia
Freight and Passeoger Steamer

T. P. .IATHRIS.
Mike Carbne ............. Captain,
F,. C. Leathers,.......... .. Clrk.'

Leaves New Orleans
every Saturday st6 p,m.

passing Providence going up Tuesday
morning. Returning, passing Provi-
denoe going down the same evening.

This steamer reserves the right to
pass all landings that the captain may
consider unsafe.

OZltR O1' fLU . MLV•,.
CUres ALU trptae sat i te -

Twener Flve tosts
por sale by ass 0s gss66,

RUSSIAN LINIMENT'
sue bess elasmes• r 3hsme*5la
L.me Bask, Swle ! ose,
Mesa. weer Sae by all

EVERYBO7DY
KIors. mrthl X ,t Pbat' vgepb aewnqps

Ias hit bacosgola.ad.. ea a is ev r bisah
OF INDUSTiY 1o0
ART.
WHY DON'T YOU BUY

wasmers, an4 osrn to take PteeoS la •t witmad it oneof t.ewiaeset o artc is ister can4e W~ll t•.ke a• b plea ass ttaob
HOW TO USE
aM Wsatoe Vauvas as s 205 satS, fre we4
Itfon enaunst i a Duark Rous o yeasr ow

e will dorotr evlupig sad pnttlsg
madeos piCae O(ie as i sle.
PAeogreapbora supplieee otBvewr.

* '.orlption always it sloakL ,
cqO e•.os, O• e

*e kssre d

CliiUaxRacked
in the

JEWS T Lt'Z'I,
Net only in Henesty of Goods

Mlderation in Prioes, bati la}e
promptnu with whrlS we

Ienr the Itst e .elti +.

Wbea Is the elhy, eemela sad make
ear sere your aosemuartsrs.

AgIT & JUST,

*I WILUIAMS

UrUiertaker.

•.,.• • . .+ I.- -. . • .. ...

, ,. . . ,

S I •'5 r :+ : ,." ++:


